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Ex-abortionist speaks to student 
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women.! sutr. rln from 
poet-abortion syndrome.· 

Evereu saJd that the post
abortion syndrom Is compa 
rable lo ~ posl-tramatJ 
disorder experienced b I l 
nam veterans. 

Everell represent the ur. 
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Baptist Student Unlon wi ll conduct a lunch and table ta lk in 
the E;agles Nest today from II to 1 p.m . A Bible study will b~ 

on Thursday in the MASH recoralion room from 9 to 10 
For further infoima lion about these events contact 
Bartlett a t 867-745 1. 

Student Chrlstlan Fellowship will conduct a Bible Study in 
room2003oftheOrrCenter onThursday from 1 to2p.rn . For 
more information. contact Ma rk Whited at 422-43 16. 

'The Newman Club will m nducl a Bible study Tuesday in the 
MASH recreation room from 7 to 9 p.m . Fo r further informa
tion. contact Chris Hoehn at 464- 187 1. 

~unnrersltv Life wil l L'Ondt;<'l a Bible study Wednesday from 
7 to 8 a.m. in room 100 of the libra1y . For furth er information. 
contact Elise Durell a t 421 -0230. 

The Evansville Museum wi ll fea ture a n exh ibit celebrating 
the bicentennial of the Bill of Rights on Oct 1 th rough Dec. l 
in the "America at War Sect ion" of the museum . For infonna
lion. contac-t the museum at 425-2406. 

The Local Loco Traln Club will operate five mode l train 
layouts in the Evansville Muse um's Alcoa Ga llery on Saturday 
a nd Sunday during normal business hours . For information. 
contact the museu m at 425-2406. ' • 

"Sunset Boulevard" wlll be shown today In Forum 1 as 
partofthe Fall Film SeJ;es. The movies a re free a nd are s hown 
every Tuesday al 1:30 and 6 p.m . For information. ca ll 464-
1735. 

"Red Hot and Cole," a cele bration of Cole Porter's a nniver
sary will s ta rt Friday at' the Evansv111e Clvlc Theatre. For 
ti cket information and limes . call 425-2800. 

The New Harmony Theatre will fini s h its production of 
"Eleemosynary·• on FJ;day and Saturday a t8 p.m . For licket 
information. call 465- 1635. 

Activities Programming Board will sponsor the first Family 
Day between 1 and 10 p .m . 

The Posey County Arts Councll is looking for USJ s tudents 
who live in PoseyCountyandare involved in poetry . crafts a nd 
art to participate in its craft show events. Interested students 
s hould contact StephanieFuellinginl'rintingSe iv ices a t 464 -
1893. 
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RSD's roles clarified with renaming 
by .John Wells 
Staff writer 

In an attempt to update 
US! housing programs. this 
year the RSD's are re named 
Resident Assistants. or RA's. 

"This brings u's in line with 
other schools." said Greg Myers. 
director of housing. "Maybe it 
wlll even help them later in life 
with their job hunting." 

Another reason for the 
updating was for a clearer 
Identity for the RA's and their 
responsibilities. 

The RA's have three dis
tinct roles . 

"They should be a resource 
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feel The Diet Center Difference 
You can lose up to ten 
pounds In two weeks or 
25 pounds ln six weeks, 
without feeling hungJY or 
deprived, at Diet Center 

50% off Weight 
Loss Program 

Diete 
Center® 
Th¥ u.·f'i~bt-loss projf'uionuiJ.• 

-=-~• bp. 10/5/91 

lAST 
719 s. c:.ree.. 

lltvCI' Rd. 
(N~ to Colonlal 

GoniCD Ceolu) 

479-5858 

WEST 
4408 w. Uo,.t 

Uprressway 
Sduludts Piau 

IUver Rd. 

42t-9980 

for the residents:· said Myers . 
"This is the first and foremost. .. 

"The most mis understood 
role of the RA is discipline." 
Myers sa id . The RA is s up
posed Lo confront incident s in 
hous~g and "report them back 
Lo the office." said Myers. "They 
are my eyes a nd ears o ut of the 
office." 

The las t role of the RA's is 
programming. They are re -

WAL·MART 

quired to have two socia ls in 
thei r building. This is La pro
vide "social a nd physical well 
n ess programming... said 
Myers. 

"I'm not asking them La 
really do anything diJTerenl this 
year." said Mye rs. "I'm asking 
the m La be more visible." 

This shou ld build a more 
positive and active image Lhal 
resid ents need al housing. 
according La Myers. 

Auto Center 
Low Prices Every Day - That's "THE WAL-MART WAY!" 

4551 University Drive 
Evansville, Indiana 

~Change the oil with your choice 
of any oil we stock. 

~Install a new oil filter 
~Do a complete chassis lube. 
~Check differential levels. 
~Check the following fluids: 

~Check 

Transmission 
Power Steering 
Brake 
Battery 

all belts and hoses. 
~Check air filter and breather 

element. 

~Check and inflate all tires 
(and even rotalll the tires at your request at no ma charge) 

- - 1'I•DJ:l•J~I- - - -. 
: $2.00 off your 1 

1 first oil change : 
1•11"u~., .. ,.,~t"f·"i;~~~~'i .. i Auto Center West 425-5825 1 -------------

+ American 
Comm. 
major? 
Get a 
clue and 
work for Red Cross~~~IP'I!"' 

The 
Shield 

Call 
ext. 
1870 
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Student assaulted McCloskey leads airlift to Laos 
by K.C. Grosenick 
Editor 

A fema le s tudent reported being assaulted nea r s tudent 
hous ing Wednesday morning. a ccording to Ba rry Ha rt. di 
rector of security. 

Accord ing to Ha rt. the s tudent was pushed down. a nd 
was n ot seriou s ly injured . 

The assailenl has not been identified . but was described 
a s a white ma le. 

"I don 't know what his in tentions were ... sa id Ha rt. "But 
the most he could ge t right now is a misdemeanor for a ssault 
and ba ttery." · 

In attempt to no tify s tudents o f the occurence, security 
has dis tri buted flye rs s ta ling tha t a Sheriffs inves tiga tion is 
under way. 

According to the flyer. "Beca u se someone has viola ted 
our sense of safe ly a nd well -being. we mus t begin to wa tch 
out more carefully for ourselves and for one ano ther." 

Ha rt a lso said tha t security is not going to be increa sed . 
"I can't say we're going to increase security. I feel pre tty 

comfortable with the way we're working it,;ght now: Ha rt 
said . 

ACROSS 

1. Also 
4. Tantalize 
9. Bdore (poetic) 
12. Southern general 
JJ. Not oul!.lde 
14. Flightless Bird 

15. Mother or fathu 
17. Tru wood 
19. Change 
21. Enr (poetic) 
22. Opera solo 
24. Sailor's brew 
26. Sort 
29. Dirt 

31. Fish 
33. Onr (poetic) 
34. Am 
35. Agt 
37. Scoltl5h cap 
39. P~poslllon 
40. Color 
42. Make a hole 

44. Wanderer 
46. lr~land 
41. Pan 
SO. Slory 
51 . Cry 
53. Weighed down 
55. One who nabs 
58. Foul lanaual(e 

Retirement Community 

Washington, D.C. - Congress
man Frank McCloskey will lead 
a humanitarian airlift tnlo Laos 
later this month to dis tribute 
medicine from Mead J ohnson . 
and Eli Lilly and Company and 
question the Laotian govern
ment about American POws/ 
M!As. 

McCloskey, who is sched 
uled to travel to Southeast Asia 
today and return Monday. will 
fly tnto Laos on military a ir
craft with more than $30.000 
worth of medical supplies 
donated by Mead Johnson 
Nutritional Group. based in 
Evansville, and Eli Lilly and 
Company, based in Indianapo
lis. 

. "This trip will accomplis h 
two goals." said McCloskey, a 
member of the House Foreign 
AJJairs Committee and the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee. "We will provede des 
perately-needed medical sup
plies to the Laotian people and 
hopefully clear up some of the 
mysteries surrounding discrep
ancy cases of American POWs / 

M!As s u ch as Capta in Shel
lop ." 

Wo rld Vis ion Relief a nd 
Development , Inc. a non -gov
ernmenta l organiza tion. wi ll 
coordina te the dis tri bution of 
the dona ted s upplies. a nd also 
provide extra dona tions from 
other sources. 

Cha nlho Sourinho. pas t 
president of the Federa tion of 
Lao Associa tion s o f America. 
is dona ting more tha n 500 
textbooks to Lao tia n schools 
a nd the U.S. department of 
Defense is delivering s urpltiS 
Penla hon ma leh a ls. 

While in Laos. McCloskey 
plans to meet with J'houn 
Sipaseul. the Laotia n Foreign 
Minis ter , to inquire a bout 
American POWs/MIAs who 
might s till be in Laos from the 
Vietnam Wa r. 

The Eighth Ois tnc t Con 
gressman will a s k about Ca p 
lain Cha rles Shelton. the sole 
remaining America n POW 
declared by the U.S . gover
menl in Southeast As ia. 
McCloskey a lso will ask about 

Art Club seeks logo 
The US! Art Club is hold 

Ing a logo design contest open 
to all university students. The 
logo must represent the Art 
Club, and be no larger than 
three inches by five inches in 
a horizontal format. It should 
be blach ink ltnework and 
suitable for printing. 

The winntng ,des ign will 
be used on Art Club s tation 
ary, letterheads, a nd as a n 
identifying tradema rk for fu -

The Beautiful Choice~ 

ture projects. The artis t will 
receive a $15 cash prize a nd 
a va luable resource for the ir 
resume. 

Artis ts shouii~ bring s ub
missions to the Art Annex 
building. There is a drop box 
inside the door. A deaclfine 
for the contest has not ye t 
been announced. For more 
inforna lion, contact Melissa 
Laughlin a t 464- 7534 a fter 
5:30p.m. 

FIRE===== 
from page 1---
"I was sweeping the floors when 
I saw this s moke. like dry ice . 
ris ing out of pels . I ca lled the 
fire depa rtment. a nd tried to 
put oullhe fire." sa id Weima n. 

Weiman then evacua ted the 
building a nd exha u s ted Lwo 
fire extinguis hers by the lime 
the fire depa rtment a iTived . 

Jim Murrell . ma nager of 
the Wa l-Ma rl s tore, said da m 
age was minima l. a nd is ex
tremely gra teful to Weima n for 
discovering the fire in li me 
before a ny real da mage was 
caused . 

th e approxima tely 34 rema in
ing se1v icemen lis ted as M!As 
in Laos from Ind ia na. Ken
lucky a nd Illinois. 

Mead Johnson Nutritiona l 
Grou p has do na ted ! 50 cases 
of Ricelyte. a n oral electrolyte 
solu tion for child ren with dia r 
rhea: a nd 25 cases of FE R-IN
SOL drops. a n iron s upple 
ment. 

Eli Lilly a nd Compa ny has 
donated a n assortmen t of 
antibiotics includ ing ! 50 pack
ages of Cord ra n ointmen t; 8 2 
packeges ofilosone: ! 50 pack
ades of Ilotycin ointment; 70 
packages of Kerflex; 70 pack
ages ofV-Cillin K 250 mg lab --. 
le ts: a nd 50 packages of V
Cillin K 500 mg tablets. 

"Mead Johnson Nutritional 
Group a nd Eli Lilly and Com 
pa ny h a ve both made 
enonnous conlnbwons toward 
this a irlift and to the Laotian 
people.· McClos key said . 
"Because of the desperate situ
ation in Laos , these supplies 
could litera lly make all the 
differen ce.· 

FOOD====~ 

from page 1--
of price changes . he said. "'They 

· fell tha t with the food variety 
a nd qua lity. the price increase 
was a good deal : 

The carl service was also a 
popula r improvement, which 
will continue weather pe rmit
ting. 

Se rviceMas ler will · a lso 
continue with the Foodservice 

· Committee meetings , he said . 
The next meeting will be 

scheduled a t a d ifferent time 
though . which will a llow more 
people to a ttend. "We want to 
have open meetings on a regu
lar basis." said Ka rrmann. 

"We're looking for feedback. 
both positive a nd nega tive. 
about Foodservice," h e said. 
"We're not going to be able to 
please eve1ybody but we a re 
willing to lis ten to comments.· 

The ne.xl Foodservice Com-. 
mille meeting will be held 
"within the next three or four 
weeks," he said . 

"Five p .m . may be a bad: 
lime to do this. Next lime we 
migh t do il over the lunch hour.·· 

"We're hoptng to have more 
tnteresl in Foodservice because 
o f th e m ee tings.· said . 
Ka rrma nn. 

61. Spanish expression 6. lodefinHe artieR 13. Wub 1Way 
of approval 7. Put 30. Trough for ctf'T)iog brk~ 
62. Frtt-for-all 8. Great Lake 32. Uncooked 
~. 7th Greek letter 9. OrJanism in urty stag~ 36. Cashew 
65 . 2nd smalldt state (abbr.) of development 38. OvemJgbl accommocbtJoRJ 

FRIENDLY· NEIGHBOR OF USI 
spacious apartments • Exquisite dining • Housekeepi 
• Security • Utilities • Cable TV • Cultural 
Recreational programs • and more. 

1501 McDowell Rd., Evansville, Ind. 47712 - (812) 985-9955 

66. Dull ~ge 10. Fish egg! 41. Put to rut 
67. Sleep stage (abbr.) 11. Auricle 43. Female 

DOWN 16. Make happy 45. Infant J esw:' bed 

1. Mountain 
18. Came upon 47. Negative 
20. Mat 49. Blackbird 

2. Educallon group ll. Burning Sl. Explosive S7. Relation (abbr.) 
23. Vertical part of stair sltp S4. Two singlna 
25. Floor pad SS. Fish 

3. Off track 
4. Shade of color 

59. Coasumed food 
60. Male t beep 

S. Come in 27. Part of nower 56. &Hr 63. Symbol for lutetium 



Opinion 

tudent's 'square meal' is 
'stone cold' , unsatisfactory 
To the Editor: 

Today I had lunch in the upstairs dining facility at the Uni
versity Center. Today was the seventh time s ince the beginning 
of the semes te r. a nd it will be the last. 

I have attended this university for four yea rs. and I've 
depended on this dining facility to provide the one "square" that 
I wou ld not otherwise receive beca use of my hec tic schedule. 

Thequalilyofthe food in this dining center has deteriorated 
.to an Intolerable level. Today I ordered the veal pa rmigiana. 
s teamed vegetab les and dinner rol l. Now I've had this meal in 
past years. a nd it has been quite good . 

However. today was a different s tory. The vea l parmigia na 
a nd the vegeta bles were s tone co ld . so cold in fa ct. that it took 
three minutes in lhe minowave to hea t them up. This upset me 
to say the leas t. because I went thro ugh the service line at 
'!0:35a.m. a nd the @# $% • place hadj us l opened a t 10:30 a.m. 

We've a ll seen the dras tic cha nges that have ta ken place at 
the UC. a nd this is a ll fme a nd good. However. thi s issue is not 
of form. it is a n issue of con ten t. 

ServiceMasler is the new food service compa ny lha ~, 'las 
ta ken over food produ ction a t the UC. I think we can a ll agree 
tha t their form is excellent. but their content can use some 
improvement. 

When I purchase a four dolla r mea l that is supposed to be 
served hot. the leas t I e.xpecl is a ho t mea l. 

Piping Mad, 
Derrick Pickett 
USI student 
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Abortion: 'Don't JVake a sleeping snake' 
by Allen VanHoosier 
Staff writer 

While traveling to school 
the other day, I came up be
hind a car that had a bumper 
sticker that read, "The unsafest 
place to live in America is in a 
mother's womb.· 

Abortion has been on the 
minds of millions of Ameri 
cans la tely concerning the 
nomination of Clarence Tho
mas. Republicans a re wanting 
to find out if Thomas is pro or 
con on the matter. Maybe it's 
just me . but I was taught to 
never wake a sleeping snake. 

Since Roe v. Wade, abor
tion has been a topic tha t h as 
saved and killed politicians. 
Something about the fact is 
puzzling to say the least: the 
majority of the politicia ns in 
question have been of the male 

, !Persuasion. Correct me if I'm 
'wrong, butisn't than an unfair 
way to go about getting a 
majority core:ensus on a 
woman's Iss ue ? 

The male-dominated soci
ety feels that abortion (and 

the ir feelings behind it) . is for 
the mos t part. a ques tion of 
when does life begin - ins ide or 
outs ide the womb ? For the 
majority of American women. 
it is a question of whether a 
woman has a right to choose 
abortion as an o ption. 

Lately in the news. people 
have seen the footage of the 
pro-life rallies ouiside the family 
planning clinics . I wou ld die 
for a nyone's civil right to 
peaceab ly assemble, but. can 
yo u con s ider h a ndcufring 
yourself to the front clooroflhe 
clinic peaceful ? 

Deciding whether or not to 
have a n abortion has to be 
psychologica lly painful to say 
the leas t. Imagine someone 
s pitting on you and callingyou 
a "baby kille r" to your face. 
How childis h can you ge t ? 

For the record . I'm pro
choice. But. in my opinion. it 
doesn't ma lter how I feel on 
the issue because it 's not my 
womb, or (excuse me) lack 
thereof. 

Peop le need to realize that 
the iss ue of abortion is not a n 

issue of whether a fetus Is a life 
or not. Scientis ts still haven't 
been able to figure that one 
out yet. The entire issue should 
be based on a woman's righ t to 
choose, not a man's right or a 
ma le politician~ right. but a 
woman's right. 

You don't have to support 
the idea of abortion to be pro
choice. It's important that 
people realiY.e tha t. even though 
the conse1va lives would have 
you believe the entire issue 
comes clown to life or death. 

So ifitever came clown to a 
vote. the conserva tives would 
be quite happy knowing that 
they brainwashed the major
ity into thinkingthaltheywere 
voting on a n issue of morality 
ins tead of constitutional eth
ics. 

As for the bumper sticker. 
the most unsafes l place to live 
in America. is to live here as a 
woman with a "big-brother" 
government screaming to have 
constilutionaljwisdiction over 
your body. 

Joey takes lead in 1992 pres. election We need to hear 
what you think 

by Ric.k Jillson 
Staff writer 

If you ask me. it's not too 
early to s ta rt thinking. worry
ing, etc. about the 1992 presi
dentia l e lection . Unfortu 
na tely. unless President Bush 
Is caught freebasing or un
thinkingly makes a snide 

' remark about Elvis. it appears 
we're looking at four more 
years without a domestic 
policy. 

But there is a glimmer of 
hope, Americans. There is a 
ma n s hrewd . rude. lewd a nd 
crude enough to dethrone King 

· George a nd his s idekick 
Da nny. 

Th e pres ide nt o f 
Thornton's - let's call him 
J oey since I was too lazy to 
fmd out his real name - m uld 
s tea l the s how next Novem
ber. 

Thornton Oil Corp. is the 
last bastion of true. unadul 
terated . ru thless capitalism 
in a world busily s trivi ng. at 
least according to its chief 
public relations rep•;ese nta 
tive. to become kindler a nd 
genUer. o other corporation. 

na tion or en tity came out of 
lhe GulfWarsmelling assweet 
or s porting as much of a profi l 
as the mighty Thornton's, a nd 
I believe much of the credit is 
due to the s trong leadership of 
pres ident J oey. 

When the threat of violence 
a rose in the Middle East. weal! 
knew tha t the threat didn't 
wa n-a nt s uch an explosion in 
gas prices. Mos t people recog
nized the hike for what it was 
- a convenient a nd s illy ex
cu se to ra ise profits while 
robbing eve1yone with a car 
and/or lav.rnmower. 

Of course, few people ap
prec ia ted this unexpected and 
argua bly unecessa1y dent in 
the ir pocke tbook s. Joey 
Th01nton unders tood this. 

Leaving even the mighty 
Shell in his d us t. J oey mas ter
minded a plan. Basically it went 
like this: we'll gouge 'em till 
they bleed. then sublly change 
ou r itnag:e. 

The makeover didn't lake 
long. As soon as our troops 
s ta rted biting foreign sand . 
Thornton's became more pa
triotic tha n an Army s urplus 
store, offeringcheezy Hanes l -

s hirts with American flags and 
eagles. and maps of the Middle 
East which more closely re
sembled Ida ho. 

Then came the coup de 
grace. Now' adorning every 
Thornton's super station is an 
American nag s lightly larger 
tha n the one flying in front of 
the Pentagon. 

So a re Joey Thornton and 
his braintrusl really a bu nch 
of unabashed pa triots? Was it 
merely peer pressure that 
caused Thornton's to raise gas 
p1ices? Hell no a nd hell no. 

J oey Thornton is quite 
simply a public relations genl
ous. He understands how to 
milk world politics and domes
lie emotion for big bucks. 

Therefore. he is a perfect 
candida te for president. Joey 
Thornton is the only ma n in
te lligent. 11.1thless a nd uncar
ing enough to beat Bus h at his 
own game of promise and hide. 

Al~d what campaign oppor
tunities. He could la ke advan
tageofthe facllha l Thornton's 
sells three hotdogs for a buck. 
Wha t could possibly be more 
patriotic tha n tha t? 

Then there's the spea ker 

sys tem. If you've ever pur
chased gas a t Thornton's. 
you've been accos ted. while 
pumping, by a n Onvell ia n 
ba rrage of advice and propa
ganda from a network of hid 
den speakers. 

Wha t a perfect. inexpen 
sive way of gelling Joey's 
message across to the masses. 

He m ulct simply flood every 
Thornton 's s ta tion with hours 
of endless campaign jargon . 
like: "Gel the lead out. Vole 
Joey Thornton a nd the Un
leaded Party." 

Maybe you're thinking, 
"Na h . people will think he's 
some kooky radica l. " 

Well that's where Clint 
Eastwood comes in. 

By selecting Clint as vice 
pres ident. Joey can legi ta mize 
his candidacy while swinging 
some of the conserva tive/red
neck vole. 

Ok. maybe my pla n is a 
litt le far -fe tched. but we're 
ta lking desperation h ere. 

Who else is going to save 
us from four more years of 
Dana Carvey in1personalions? 

To our readers: 

Have we made you mad 
lately? Or a re you j usl frus 
trated with school in gen
era l? 

If so. le t u s know a bout 
it. Take a few minutes, write 
us a lette r a nd le t us know 
wha t is on your mind. 

There a re a few simple 
s teps to follow: 

1. Please ma ke sure we 
can read your writing. If we 
can 't read it. we can't print 
it. 

2. Sign your letter. That 
way we know it is legita
male . 

3. Bring or ma il your . 
le tter to The Shield. We a re 
lo<·a ted downstairs in UC 
115. 

We do rese1ve the right 
to edit offen s ive le tters . 

Tha nk you . 

Tile Shield 
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Sons Of Freedom roar back with 'Gump' 

photo by Kharen Hill 

Sons Of Freedom has just re 'eased their second album, aptly titled 
"Gump."Th is album retains the raw power found on their first album. 

E
O'l s\-\OVJROOM t:vonsvil\e 

coM 11 p._ve .. 
Ar:fJ'I wosningto 

"Who is the funniest person on USI Campus?" 

• 

We are in search of the funniest person on 
campus. Competition will be held every 

Monday even ing at 8:30. 
For more · * NO Cover Charge 
T-4' 11· & )11[( FREE Godfather's P1zza .uuonna on 
Reservations Call 812-477-LAFF 

The 

~ 
of Hair 

by Jon Reulford 
Entertainment Editor 

Sons Of Freedom 
"Gump" (Chrysalis): 

AJIIight, now l'llfi rstadmlt 
that this second a lbum (but 
first for Chrysalis ) fro m the 
Vancouver quartet Sons Of 
Freedom is pretty swell. but 
what the he ll does the a lbum 
title "Gump" m ean anyway? 

Singer / lyricist J a mes J er
ome Kingston has the a nswer: 
"Because Van Halen had 'Jump' 
and Aeros mith had 'Pump.· " 
Kingston , who is the only 
member of the band who is n ' t 
named Don. ought to know 
what he's talking about. 

Anyhow. "Gump" is good 
enough to add to the confu 
sion to the people who've been 
trying to nail down labels on 
their muscular-yet-thoughtful 
music sin ce their ince ption in 
1986. Avoiding being pos ted 
down genre-wise a lso. they 
earned a fair amount of inte i'
national acclaim for their 1988 
debut album which Engla nd 's 
New Music Express magazine 
called ·a m ad dog of a record 
which nobody should ignore." 

In addition to the critical a(' 
c la im. the disc a lso wo n a(' 
claim from s u ch favolite fa ns 
as Robe rt Pla nt a nd Mo tley 
Crue's Tommy Lee. and ea rned 
th em Ca na da's prestigio us 
CASBY award as Mos t Prom 
is ing New Group. 

Sons Of Freedom, whi<'h 
a lso includes guit a ris t Oon 
Ha rri son. bass is t Oon Binns 
a nd drummer Oon S ho rt . li ve 
up pas t th e ir hype in "Gump" 
which bu ilds on a nd red e- fin es 
its precle('essor's a('hievt"ments. 
In s u('h traC'ks as "You're No 
Good," "I Don't Care Any
more, " and " U.S .A. Long Dis
tance," the ly rics a re bo th 
humero us a nd emo tio na lly 
hones t while ('O mbining fi~ t 

out adrena line -pumped ~g

gress ion wilh me lodiC' finesse. 
Also. the gen tly groovy "I Can 
See" a nd the- pulw ri zing ye- t 
cla nceable "Call Me" proves 
Sons Of Freedom a re a b~nd 
tha t pays equa l at tention to it s 
head and it s heart. 

Kings ton expla ined in a 
press sheet the nat ure of the-ir 
music: "Our na 1ne stuns u p 
wha t we're t1y ing to do ... O n <"e 
the change has ha ppened . you 
have to work out new ways of 

doing thin~'>. That's what we've 
tried to do with the mus ic: 
we've absorbed me tal. ha rd 
ro('k la nd) punk. and now we're 
t•y ing to ta ke that a nd move 
fonvard .· 

Sons Of Freedom recorded 
"Gump" with noted Canadia n 
produce r Chris Warclma n 
l('recl its indude The Purs uit 
or Ha ppiness. The Tragically 
Hip. and The Leslie Spit Tree
o) a nd m ixed by old pa l Mall 
Wa ll ace. The new elise finds 
the band refi n ing its wri tifg 
a nd aiTa nging ('raftsmanship 
whike re ta ining the raw power 
th a t dis tingu is hed its previ 
o us work. "So wha tlthink rve 
clone on the new songs." ex
plai ns Kings ton. "is w1ite within 
th e who le gra nd scheme of 
good film or thea tre. which is 
to ha ndle a gene ral or unive r 
sal theme in a s pe('ifi c man
ne r. The r a re s pe('iflc emo
tions I'm homing in on now." 

The em otion is definitely in 
th e- grooves of "Gump." Once 
aga in . Sons Of Freedom 
prove-s you can rock a nd think 
a t th e- sa me time. Fasten your 
sea tbe ll a nd enjoy the ride. 

Irritated or Encouraged? 
Tell The Shield. 

This is just to remind you that the Shield is your campus 
newspaper. If you have a suggestion, complaint, story 

idea, or a hot tip, drop by the office in UC 115. Or give us a 
call at 464-1870 and we will be happy to talk to you. Re

member this is your only campus news forum. We want to 
make the paper one you want to read. 

"cut" our prices for students We've 
that'll "blow" you mind ... 

i $8 ... · Haircut . 
' $33 Perm Wave ! 
i $23 Highlights ____ ! 

4857 University Dr. 
Call for Appointment 
Walk -ins Welcome 

464-5888 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
I 

Clru!_sif,i~d.\1 UTe fivec~nts a W<)rd 

an,d peroonnel receive a 10 percent ~.--v ..... v .. 

fnon -·e<)Jrnn>etcial a~~ -ovel' 20 w0 r_do; with n Umvel'$ity 
-~ •. :, . · .·>---~ ~-

Get easy experience with 
computers and newspaper 
layout Establish yourself as a 
reliable employee, and impress 
future employers wrth news story 
clippings. The Shield needs you. 
Come to UC 115 and start your 
career today. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! The 
Shield Advertising Department is 
looking for good, reliable 
individuals to sell advertising for 
the 1991-92 school· year. If you 
are interested, call 464-1 870 for 
details, or come to UC 11 5. 

FOR SALE: lntro to Music 
Tapes " The Norton Scores" 
Call 477-2044 after 5 p.m. 

BIRDS FOR SALE: Want a pet? 
Can1 have a cat or dog? Why not 
consider a bird? Hand-fed tame 
baby cockatiels and more. 
Affordable. Call4 79-9352. t -6pm 
W3ekdays, 1-9pm Weekends. 

FOR SALE: 33mm Pentax 
Camara with flash, camara bag, 
and cleaning kit $150. ~ interested, 
call477-8692. 

FOR SALE: '84 Black Chevy 
Camaro. Air Conditioning, V-8, 
!itt-steering, stereo-cassette. Great 
Condition! 73,500 miles. $4,500 
neg. Call Kim at 983-4377. 

PROF OFFERS HOUSING! 5 
minutues from USI and Red Bank 
Shopping Center. $125 monthly. 
$25 utilities. Deposit required. Call 
464-1723, or 423-6403. 

-

HELP WANTED 

Seasonal help wanted to work 
evenings at Libbs Candy. If 
interested, call 422-5119 

Wanted - Work-Study student to 
work in Health Services. Must be 
receiving Financial Aid. Apply in 
the Financial Aid Office. 

Wanted - Volunteers to answer 
phones and do light typing in Heatth 
Services. Will wrrte reference letter 
for job well done. Fun place to 
work! Stop by Health Services in 
UC 11 7, or call 464-1807. 

Wanted - AIDS Peer Facilitators. 
Exciting, tun, free tra ining, and 
excellent experience - looks great 
on resume. AIDS prevention and 
education pres-entations to small 
campus groups. Talk to Becky in 
Health Services in UC 117, or call 
464-1807. 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. This 
Spring Break earn free trips and 
make the most money . Sell the 
best location on the beach next 
to the world's largest night clubs. 
Campus reps needed to promote 
Spring Break. Call Kim at 1-800-
558-3002. 1 0/8 

FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS to 
students or student organizations 
promoting our Spring Break 
Packages. Good Pay & Fun. Call 
CML 1-800-423-5264 10/4 

ADDRESSERS 
immediately! NO experience 
necessary. Process FHA 
mortgage refunds. Work at 
home. Callt-405-321-3064. 

FREE Spring Break Trip+ Cash! 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas I Sell 
trips on campus and earn free trip 
+BONUS Cash! Four Seasons 
1-800-331-3136. 
FAST EAS'i; INCOME! Earn 
$1 DO's weekly stuffing envelopes. 
Send self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: FAST INCOME P.O. 
Box 641517 Chicago, IL 6064-
1517. 

FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE! 
We can -help locate scholarships 
for anyone, regardless of GPA or 
income. Call Scholarship 
Resources at (812} 963-9489. 

Matherly, Thanks for the classffied 
Friday!!! I still love ya, honey! 
Toni 

To the sexy Frat man and his 
friend, Elroy, I'm watching you 
both, but mostly Elroy! 

To all the teachers with 7:30 
a.m. classes and voices that could 
cure insomnia, Get a life!! The 
Attrtude Problem. 

· H2 : You're a great guy and I really 
enjoy being with you! Thanks for 
being honest and being you! Love, 
T. 

Karl & Mike, Good luck on the 
rest ofyourl~e! ttsfartstomorrow. 
-Missy 
Amy, I know things have been 
kind of hectic lately & we haven1 
seen ~ach other that much but 
just remember, I'll love you always. 
Jeff · 

Koozer, tt's your tum on the couch. 
But be careful, Messy Marvin may 
be watching. Leggs 

Weasel , Thar she blows! (or did 
she?} I didn't know that vodka 
could be used as whale bait -
Gladiator 

Brandon, Congratulations on 
becoming a Sig Tau Pledge. I'm 
looking forward to being your big 
brother this semester. It's gonna 
be a hoot! Jeff 

Amy H.- Happy Birthday !! How's 
it feel to be 21? I know, I know it 
doesn1 matter. Have a great one! 
Love ya, Missy 

Koozer, Don11et Batman use his 
utility bett -- no telling what will 
jump out Leggs 

Messy Marvin, Yes, it's still too 
firm to lick the filling out. I guess 
we could always work with it for a 
while . Shelly & Culleena 

Delbert, You're such a stud, but 
you didn't say it right. Thanks for 
being a friend! Bran Flakes 

Amy, Happy 21st Birthday! Love 
ya! Big Sis 

Anne, Let's party! Or at least get 
together and cause some trouble. 
Bran Flakes 

Jeff, Hope you like you shovel, 
and get that hot dog out of your 
ear. ~Active 

To the leftist support group of 
Vengeful pizza delivery boys, your 
assault was gallant, but foolish. 
Thou shalt go no further. - Fueri 
Magni 

Sig Tau Associates: Great job at 
the Associates/Active camp out. 
Be ready for more excitement 
Trapper 

To the only real fraternity on this 
campus, :ETI. I had a great time 
at your Big Splash. Michelle 

FREE PIZZA for everyone at the 
Funniest Person on Campus 
Contest at Finneybones every 
Monday. 

To Brian, Thanks for being such 
a great friend. Congratulations on 
becoming a TKE. Brandi 

Boomer - Good luck this weekend. 
Domino 

To !iZ Members - Let's try to 
promote Greek unity th is year, 
PLEASE! Signed, A concerned 
member of A:EAI 

Lola, I miss you too, sweets. Love 
ya, Toni 

F.l. - How am I supposed to keep 
you out of trouble when you keep 
wanting to make trouble! Blondie 

J.D. & Jim are going to be the 
best little brothers of the only real 
Fraternity on this campus, L'IT. 
Tude 

ITr, Congrats guys on all your 
new associates. Love ya, Toni 

WANTED: The Funniest Person 
on Campus. Prizes for weekly 
winner. Prizes for overall winner. 
Come to Finneybones every 
Mondy for FREE PIZZA I 

Angie H.: You better watch what 
you say about people, it does get 
back to them!!! 

Messy Marvin, How's it hangin', 
babe_? Your fans, The Bobsy 
Twins 

Chris, Beware! Your days are 
numbered before you go down 
the slide 

Rudy, Happy Landing I Ms. 

Michele, Rebecca, Sus'an, Kristi, 
and Hope: Welcome to our 
sisterhood. My wish for you is that 
in the years to come, Alpha 
Gamma Delta will mean as much 
to you as it has meant to me. I'm 
looking forward to all the great 
time ahead. Love, Natalie 

Hey Ernie: ABCD dents in the 
car? Just hope you dad doesn't 
CD dents in the carl Bert 

To the gorgeous cafeteria 
assistant manager, everyone but 
you knows I like you. Go figure! 
Cookie Monster 

Chad - Why don't you jump in a 
barrel of OXY-10? 

Vickie, I hope you read the 
Classifieds because this might be 
the on ly way to talk to you before 
graduation ... Love, Natalie 

Carole Elliott , I love being your 
Panda Pal! Have fun guessing 
who I ami I hope I'll see you at the 
mixer Friday! !iZ Love and mine, 
Your Panda Pal 

Emily Rough- To the best Panda 
Pal ever. I'm so happy you are a 
part of til. Hope to see you at our 
mixer this weekend.- Your Panda 
Pal 

Rebecca, you're a good friend 
and a great daughter. Following 
in my footsteps already as pledge 
treasurer! Think you 'll even start 
acting like me soon? Scary thought 
(for~}! Ar!i Love, Natalie 

To the only real fraternity on 
campus, ITr: Big Splash was a 
Blast!! Please plan another one! 
Jenny 

Toni , Sorry about the one last 
week, hope this one makes up for 
it I love you , Chad 

rrr Actives and Associates: 
Let's keep smokin!!! Tude 

Lachete, You are the greatest 
A:!:A pledge daughter! I am so 
happy you joined A:EA. We had a 
GREAT time last weekend! I can1 
wait until the mixe r! "See ya" on 
the TKE stairs Saturday. Beware 
of the chute! Alpha Love, Amy 

To the TKEs who entertained us 
this weekend. We had an awesome 
time I You guys are the greatest! 
Thanks for all the fun . Love, Amy 
& Lachele 

Natalie S. Thanks for being a 
TERRIFIC Pledge MOM. Lots of 
Hugs, Molly 

Justin lgleheart, You look very 
sexy in that soccer uniform. I can't 
wait to see you play tonight I 
missed seeing your sexy bod over 
the summer. Good luck with the 
rest of the season. I will be there 
cheering. Your other secret 
admirer. 

Amy C., Have your people call 
my people and we will do lunch 
next Friday at Hagedorn's. Your 
friendly neighborhood Teke 

Molly - You are the greatest Iii 
sis! I can't wait to help decorate 
the apartment I Maybe Tim would 
like a "No tail Kitty Kitty!" Alpha 
Luv , Amy 
Bailey, Have fun ton ight at the 
mixer. Don' do anything I wouldn' 
do. Love, your Panda Pal 

Bob, Don't you have more to do 
with your time than trying to find 
out what the Alpha Gam pledges 
are up to? Bran Flakes 

Amy Heilman, Happy 21st 
Birthday! From your !iZ sisters 



Leech , I really e the choice 
of fashion this week. I am just 
glad I owned a few turtlenecks.· 
Your Nice Guy 

Tim, bet you never would guess 
your name would be in here. Well, 
I love you. Molly 

WANTED - Date to Presentation 
Ball. Must have a complete 
understanding of the male 
genitalia. Removable dentures 
preferred. No body orifices off 
limits. Elroy 

Leggs, Don 't worry about what I 
have heard. The dirt is just too 
explicit. Yes, I am a nice guy. 
Messy Marvin. P.S. You still have 
to tell me the whole story 

Amy, What do you want me do? 
Throw a pitty party? AWWW !! 
Molly 

Natalie - I love ya so much. 
Thanks for always being here for 
mel I can 't wa it until the mixer. 
Hopefully you-know-who will be 
there ! Alpha Love , Amy 

Polish Blond Kentuckian, From 
Tekes to a priest? You need help I 
McFiy & Leggs 

To the Lynnmeister: It's been 
great working wtth you especially 
wtih all the hard work we do. 
When you turn 21 , hopefully 
Karaoke's will have Extreme & we 
will have to get up there & do our 
thing. Kathy 

Steve Y.- Is it true that you have 
a serious girlfriend at IU? This is 
very fustrating news and it makes 
me so sad I Should I just give up 
then? Please give me a clue? - A 
~Interested ASA (P.S. I know 
you can probably guess who I am 
--I've been making tl pretty 
obvious.) 

Beth, you 're the best DZ pledge 
ever! DZ love and mine, Your 
Panda Pal 

Are your nights missing the magic 
they used to have? You need to 
talk to the Love Wizard. More 
later on how to contact me. Merlin 
the Kid 

To all the unfortunate girls who 
haven't had the chance to meet 
us. You don't know what you're 
missing out on. The Kid & SWAS 

LynnW.- The term is U.C. Lizard, 
and how can I leave when all of 
you women still owe me money 
for services rendered. J-P 

Mickey, Remember ... Friends are 
friends, and pals are pals, but 
buddies sleep together. Love, Sam 

Young Homey, I am thrilled that 
you are my new sister and friend. 
We are going to have some great 
times. Love, the older Homey 

Pookie, It only getts better. I love 
you. EhR, EhR 

You know 
you I loved you ? I was confused. 
Now I need my time and space. 
Sorry Babe, Elroy 

Polish Blond Kentuckian, Don 't 
give up on the Tekes -- you still 
have eleven left. McFiy, Leggs & 
Rabbit 

Mel, Dristen, Amy, Natalie: You 
are the BEST friends a person 
could have. Love, Molly 

Jennifer Wannemueller, Thanks 
for the Rush shirt. Maybe we can 
trade again so met ime. See you at 
our Mixers. The TKE T-Shirt 
Connection 

Ar t. Guy- Thanks for the support! 
Can't wait for formall Luv, Art. 

Camille: You are a great pledge 
daughter! I just want you to know 
that I'll always be here to listen to 
you & give you advice! Alpha Luv 
& Mine, Kathy 

Mary H. - Hang in therel It will 
work out I t.Z love, Shelly 

Toni W. - I 1hlnk you're really 
HOT! Maybe we can get together 
sometime. I'm in your night class. 
Someone interested 

II.XA, TKE, Art.- The ALA's can 
not wait to mix with you this 
Saturday! Alpha Excited, The 
women of ALA! 

Jonadalar- You galla have faith 

K.S. - Hello wild thing! Would you 
please stop asking th at question 
You sound like somebody I know 
(HA!) Love ya lots, P.H. 

Congrats to all the fraternities 
on a job well qone at Rush 1991! 
The Women of ALA. 

Kathy J. - Hello there you inventory 
stud. Get back to work and stop 
reading the personnels! I'm looking 
fmward to some more of our deep, 
intellectual conversations (right I) 
See ya, Lynn 

Good luck to all participants in 
"Sig-Ep-Go-Go." See you there! 
Alpha Luv & Luck, The women of 
ALA. 

Yo, Tick-Tock: where the hell
are ya? I haven't seen you in a 
week and you're never home. Oh 
well, maybe this will help. Little 
Whooper 
To Lachelle Arney - I am so glad 
you joined ALA I! It 's go ing to be a 
great yearl Alpha Luv, K.R.O.P. 

Kim Crump - I love you §Q much! 
you are the greatest big Sis I Let's 
get together .§QQ!l! Since we're 
both legal now! ( I know it won't be 
as much fun as last year when we 
were jjlegal, but anyway ... ) Go to 
the mixer, you LOSER! Don't let 
scum take you fun away. You 
deserve better! ALA love, Sarah 

Michaelandyo, rumor has it that 
Chemicals II will leave 4 & 13. 
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You can advertise just about anything ln the classlfleds! 
Call 464-1870 or come to UC116 to place your classfled today! 

Melissa and Kristen - Y.ou guys 
are the greatest pledge mom and 
BIG SIS! We may not get the 
chance to see a lot of each other, 
but remember how much I love 
you! Amy · 

To All t.Z Pledges - We're so 
proud of you! You're the best I t.Z 
Love, Shelly 

To my secret admirer - I know 
who you are and I love you too! I 
hope you get up the nerve!! UC 
Front Desk 

To Dawn Asbey - You are a 
sweetie! We all love you !I Alpha 
Luv, K.R.O.P. 

Katie Hayes - I'm~ happy that 
you're my daughter! I'm sorry we 
haven1 had the chance to do much 
together yet, but don't worry, we 
will! We should get together soon 
for dinner -- I'm in the mood for 
some big, juicy l2!:!JQ~!! You're 
the greatest! ALA love, Sarah 

To the Alpha Gams, you're the 
best sisters a woman could ever 
ask for! But what would you expect 
from the best sorority- worldwide I 
Bran Flakes 

AAGH!!! Too Many Classifieds!! 

Sarah Hunt: I am so glad you 're 
back in ALA!! We need to go out 
and get wild! Alpha Luv, Your Big 
Sis 

- NOTICE! 
Due to the overwhelming respoDse of Th~ .. 
Shield's new classified page, new deadl!hes : 
have been established so students, faculty 
and advertisers can have their classifieds 
published in the appropri~te issue. 

NEW DEADLINE SCHEDULE 

TUESDAY issues- Thursday by noon 
FRIDAY issues- Tuesday by noon 

The editor reserves the right to move up .the · 
deadline without notice if the classified space 
has been filled for that issue. ' 

If you have any questions or comments, ·please 
contact The Shield office during . regular 
business hours at 464-1870. 

WANTED: Person or persons to help puttogetherthe classified. 
Few hours a week minimum. This position is needed to keep up 
with the overwhelming personnels and type them for the 
editor. If interested, please contact the classified editorat.464-
1870. ·•·•· .,., .:. 

;~~Jtotlce.,)my personnel 
;9if!W;20 WOrds Win be charged 
.;5 :·c~nts fot each word over 
Jb~Jree ~0. Thank you your 
;~j)!>peralions • . The editot 

Chad L. Williams 
Classified Editor 

With This Coupon 
$ . 99 Double Cheeseburger 

Please present this coupon before 
orderiz>g. Limit ODe ooupoD 
per eu.stomc:r: Not to be URd with 

12131/91 

PLEBES 

other coupoa5 01' ofters. Void where 
prabfblted by~ 
Good ClGiy at: 

Evansville 
New West Side 

Location 

by L. T. Horton 

0 THE i'LEBE1 GIIH>E TO BAlANC I~G YouR ~HECKgook 

unltedWuy 

It brings 
out the 
best 
in all 

of uS: 
~ 
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'Bam Bam' wins U.S. shootboxing title 
by Rick Jillson 
Staff writer 

US! Sophomore Scott "Bam 
Bam" Sullivan never even 
considered that his 13-year 
obsession with martial arts 
would culminate in a battle 
against King Kong. Yet .that 
may be exactly what's in store 
for the newly-crowned U.S. 
Heavyweight Shootboxing (a 
variation of kickboxing) Cham
pion. 

This King Kong doesn't 
climb buildings or snatch up 
women, but he does terrorize 
his opponents. His last name 
is !washita and he is the reign
ingWorld ShootboxingCham
pion. 

"If things go as planned, it 
looks like I'll be fighting 'King 
Kong' In November.· Sullivan 
said. "He's Japanese, but he's 
6 feet tall and 200 pounds. " 

The 23-year-old Sullivan 
says the fight will most like ly 
take place in Tokyo - several 
time zones away from the 
hometown crowd he enjoyed 
last Saturday at the Coliseum. 
where he took the U.S. title 
fJ"om Dale Bussard in a unani 
mous three-ro.und decision. 

"It was great and very 
motivating to fight in my 
hometown, in front of family 
and friends," he said. "Obvi
ously. il would be a different 
story In Tokyo. where s hoot
boxing is extremely popula r 
a nd so is 'King Kong.'" · 

Sullivan said that! washita 
Is_ a national celebrity in J a 
pan. a nd taking away his title 
would likely lead to a consid -

erable amount of money in 
endorsements and "various 
other pe rks ... 

"In J a pan. you can make a 
great d eal of money shootbox
ing. It's s tarting to gain popu 
larity in t he United Stales. but 
not like it is in Japan. Winning 
the world title could be very 
profitable.'' h e said . 

Shoolboxing is a unique 
combination of kickboxing and 
free -s tyle wrestling that is 
approximately three years old. 
Unlike kickboxing. where a 
referee doesn't a llow fighters 
to clench or hold, shootboxing 
enables fighters to hold and 
even throw one another. 

A shootboxing fight is 
scored simila r to boxing. but 
bouts nonnally last only three 
rounds. The first round lasts 
five minutes. the second round 
four minutes and the third 
round three minutes . 

Although Sullivan admits 
that the lure of a world title 
and its accompanying fortune 
and fame are very powerful, 
the Evansville native and 
graduate of Harrison High 
School is equally concerned 
about getting his bachelor's 
degree in political science. 

"I'm at a definite point of 
deciston. " Sullivan said . "My 
career has already started 
interfering with my study time 
and. certainly if I was to win 
the world title. I'd be hard
pressed to continue at US!. It's 
a tough decision and some
thing I have to do a lot of 
thinking about." 

Also subtracting from Sul
livan's study time is his job as 

photo by Todd 
USI's Scott 'Bam Bam' Sullivan won the U.S. shootboxing championship Saturday 

Evansville Coliseum. Sullivan may have a shot at the World Championship title this November 
in Tokio, Japan. Sullivan is a political science major. 

mrutial arts Instructor at 
Mrutial Arts International (MAl) . 
Sullivan has been running MAl 
for more than two years, and 
teaches kickboxing, shootbox
lng and general self-defense. 

"For the past few months. 
it seems like I've spent every 
waking hour studying, teach
Ing classes or training for and 
promoting the fight (for the 

U.S. title)." he said. "Now that 
I'm the U.S. champion, I've 
still got homework, I still have 
to train and I still have to leach." 

Although he won't admit . 
IL Sullivan cari a!ToJ"d to kick 
back a little and bask In his 
new-found and richly-earned 
celebrity: Aflel" all. he is now 
the undisputed U.S. champion 
of his spoi"L 

"The recognition Is neat and 
everything. and I've been asked 
for a few autographs.· Sulli
van said. "BuUl's kind of like 
turning 21. It's exciting and 
new but. after a while, you 
reali7..e that you're still the same 
person. No matter how much I 
\vin or where I end up. I'll 
a lways be the same guy.· 

Soccer Eagles a disappointment in GLVC play 
by Ali Malaekeh 
Sports Editor 

The Screaming Eagles 

soccer team is off to Its worst 

start In Great La kes Valley 

Conference p lay since Tony 

Colavecchia look over as head 

coach three seasons ago. 

US!. with the addition of all 

the injured players except 

sophomore Sean Helliwell . tied 

the Kentucky Wesleya n Pan

thers 0-0 Wednesday a t Owens

boro. 

The Eagles started sopho

more goalkeeper Lany Nohalty 

for the first lime this season, 

along with sophomore Dean 

Doughty as an outside back 

and freshman Brandon Kitch

e ns at midfield . Doughty has 

played a t the sloppper or 

sweeper pos illon s ince he ar

.rived at US!. 

US! look the offensive in 

the firs t ha lf and altacked re

lenlles ly, but with no result. 

"For the first 30 minutes 

we played as well as we have 

p layed a ll year." Colavecchla 

said. 'We bombarded their goal 

but failed to convert many easy 

scoring opportunilles we cre

ated." 

Following a shot from jun

Ior Travis Marx which bounced 

off the post. freshman Jus lln 

lgleheart was unable to score 

from less than a yaJ"d from the · 

goal line letting the ball slip 

under his fooL Junior Shane 

Gibson. who was corning back 

from ankle Injuries. also had 

his chances to score but was 

unable to finish. 

"We have our stability In 

midfield through the plays of 

(sophomore Greg! Titus and 

Marx.'' Colavecchia said. "But 

lgleheart's instability is what 

hurts us ." 

According to Colavecchla. 

US! Is the bes t learn In the 

GLVC . He said the school 

expects the team to win the 

conference hands down every 

yeM without realizing the 

competition has improved. 

"I have to give credit to 

Wesleyan and Indiana Purdue 

University-Fort Wayne to turn 

their programs around." Co

lavecchia said. 

Sophomore John Hamilton 

rein jured his shoulder during 

the game even though he was 

weaiing a protec tive brace. 

Hamilton. who has played in 

only five games thi s season is 

eligible to be a medical red 

s hirt if he does not play in a ny 

more games. 

Colavecchia said Ha mil 

lon's situation Is one of seri

ous concern and no decision 

wlll be made before he speaks 

\vith both Hamilton and Ath

letic Trainer Chris Diaz. 

"I'll do what's best for John. 

both academkally and athleti 

cally." Colavecchia said. 

The Eagles will be hosting 

the annual USI/Kenny Kent 

Toyota Tournament today and 

Saturday. Longwood College 

will take on Mercyhurst Col 

lege a t 5:30 p.m. followed by 

US! v. Notheast Missouri State 

University at 8 p .m. today. 

NEMO will cha llenge Mer

cyhursl at 5:30 Saturday while 

l11eScreamingEagles will play 

Longwood at 8 p.m. 
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